Riverside Paper Crafting Getaway
Join paper & i for a delightful crafty weekend in April! We will be spending the weekend at
Riverside Retreats (The Woods). We are so excited for this fun and amazing weekend working
on new projects, your projects, and making new friends. It is located at 19656 B Drive N,
Marshall, MI

The Details:
When: Friday, April 27 at 4:00pm until Sunday, April 29 at 2:00pm (hours may be extended)
What: Spend the weekend in this well-equipped house set up for relaxation and crafting. The craft room
gives each person an 8-foot table with lighting, electric and Wi-Fi too. There is an electronic cutting and die cut
machine available along with an assortment of dies, punches, etc. Truly a wonderful well-lit workspace for any
craft!
Activities and extras: paper & i is providing card/paper crafting classes on:
Friday 6:30pm
Saturday - 11:00am
Saturday - 6:30pm
Sunday - 11:00am
Each class will be based on trends, techniques, and the spring season. Pictures will be available.
You can spend your extra time relaxing, scrapbooking, card making, quilting, or any other hobby you choose.
Food: Paper & i is also providing a full brunch on Saturday and continental breakfast on Sunday morning. All
other meals and snacks are “No Host” (There is a fully equipped kitchen you can use as long as you clean up).
You can order/eat at many restaurants in Marshall such as Schuler’s, Pastrami Joes, and more).

Website for the Woods Retreat house: http://www.scrapbookriverside.com/woods.html
Cost and Registration: $195.00 for 2 overnight, 2 meals, and all classes. If you would like to come for classes only
the cost is $100.00. Preregistration is required via paper & i.
NOTE: Please call or email for any questions (paperandi@yahoo.com or 269-781-8200). Space is limited.

Looking forward to this weekend “filled with happy” sponsored by -

102 E Michigan Ave., Marshall, MI

paperandi.com

269.781.8200

